
Giusy Nardelli
Generic translator

Info

Address

Italy

Phone

++393276928434

Email

giusy433@gmail.com

Date of birth

26/12/1992

Skills

Microsoft OfTce

IL Security

panguages

English

SHanish

Polish

Italian

EmHloyment Bistory

,ook translation from english into italianv Pri0ate customer

Dec 2—11 J 'an 2—12 Italy

I"0e translated the book wthe NIghtingale of ,roadFayw of Stanley Locci from english into 

italian.

,irthv death and marriage certiTcates from englishv sHanish and Holish into 
italianv Pri0ate customers

'an 2—12 J -eb 2—12 Italy

I"0e translated birthv death and marriage certiTcates from englishv sHanish and Holish into 

italian for Hri0ate customers.

,ank statements x income taResv (e0enue agency

Mar 2—12 J 'an 2—13 Italy

I"0e translated bank statementsv income taRes from englishv Holish )PILx36  and sHanish into 

italian for the (e0enue Agency.U

Syllabus translation x accademical documentsv Lutor 5ni0ersity

'an 2—13 J 'an 2—1; Italy

I"0e translated accademical Hrograms for students enrolled in Medicine courses in ,ulgariav 

(omaniav SHain from Uenglish into italian. I"0e focused myself on the right terminology to be 

used in this sHeciTc Teld )medical terminology .

Excommerce/technical translationv NeFtranslationser0ices

'an 2—1; J 'un 2—19 Italy

During this time I"0e Forked for NeFtranslationser0ices as technical translatorV I"0e 

translated excommerce Febsites and business documents from englishv Holish and sHanish 

into italian.U

-reelance translator Fith zAL numberv -reelance translator

'un 2—19 J Present Italy

Since 'une 2—19 I"m Forking as Hrofessional and authorijed translator Fith a zAL number. 

I translate income statementsv legal documentsv accademical certiTcatesv immigration 

Hractices for citijenshiH.U

Education



Bigh school Fith scientiTc direction

SeH 2——6 J 'ul 2—11 Italy

I"0e studied scientiTc subCects for T0e yearsv imHro0ing my skills in math and Hhysics.U

5ni0ersity of ,ari Aldo Morov -oreign literature and languages

Oct 2—11 J No0 2—13

I"0e studied Holishv english and sHanish. I"0e gained skills translating scientiTc documents and 

neFsHaHers. I"0e learned more about traditions and customs of e0ery ountry.U


